
- Dr.-Evermann's- Lecture.-

The eighth and last lecture for -the
year in the Free'Lecturi 'COurse will
be deliVered in the. ;Auditorium at
8:15 o'clock on Monday evening,
May 23, by Dr. Barton Warren
Evermann of Washington, D. C.
The title of his lecture is "To the
Tip-top of the United States by
Pack-train in Quest of the Golden
Trout." It will be illustrated by
numerous lantern slides.

Dr. Evermann has been connected
with the United States Bureau of
Fisheries for the past twenty years,
and is one of the foremost author-
ities in his special field. With
President David Starr Jordan he has
written an exhaustive treatise in four
volumes on "The Fishes of North
and Middle America." He is the
author of a dozen other books—-
some scientific, some popular in
character— on natural history sub-
jects and on the distribution, culti-
vation, and protection of game and
fish in the United States During
the past few years he has delivered
courses of lectures at Leland Stan-
ford, Cornell,- and Yale.

The Band Concert.
The following is the program of

the band concert to be given in the
Auditorium this evening :

PART I
Chambers
...Flotow

March, "Chicago Tribune,"
Overture "Martha"
Cornet Solo"lnflamatus"(from Stabat Mater)

Rossini Mr. R. H. Allport,'o9
Serenade '`Chiquita" Taubert
Selection Geo. Washington Jr.

From Geo. M. Cohan's Musical Comedy.
PART II

Overture, Orpheus .Offenbach
Waltz, Calanthe Holzman
Vocal Solo, Sunshine and Rain ..Blumenthal

Mr. H. P. Armstrong, 'lO
Selection, Passionaria Danza... Jose Sancho
Overture, Songs from the Sunny South

Isenman
Star Spangled Banner

The band has worked faithfully
in preparing for this 'concert, and
judged by their work in 'previous
years, this performance should be
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Base Ball Goods
have the endorsement of the big play-
ers in the American, National and
Minor leagues. Reach Mitts and
Gloves are used by such famous men
as Kling, Lajoie, Chance, Davis, Ten-
ney and many others sufficient evi-
dence of Reach superiority. They say
no other make holds the ball so surely.

Prices of Catchers' Mitts, 25 cents to
$B.OO each. First Basemen's Mitts,
$l.OO to $4.00 each. Fielders' Mitts,
50 cents to $3.00 each. Fielders'
Gloves, 25 cents to $3.50 each

The lkaOt. Ball
is the officiaPbalFof the great Amer-.
ican League. Its use is compulsory
in every game played by an
Arrieridanl:eagueTeam, as the
Reach Ball has been adopted
exchisiimly for a period of ten
Years by that Organization.

1- D4.
The Reach iftz4Guarantee

A,Act*

Applies to all Reach Base Ball Goods (except
balls and bats under $1.00).. The Reach trade
mark on any article is a guarantee of qualify
-'it means satisfaction, apew article or your
'money back-(with exception above). •

-
•

, .The, REACH
Official Base Ball Guide for 190 S
Now ready. The recognized authorityon all base ball matters.

Theexclusive hand book of theAmerican League. Contains play.
ing rules, schedules, records and completereview of the 1907 season.
'Also contains Over SOO photos of leading teams and players. I11us•
trated and detailed account of the 1907 World's Series.

10 Cents at all dealers or by mail

44: dlleayl oe ur, cwanri ntnporo uc sureanoduro gnoodre sc oef ipytooufr42Zins.11.irk_ • figk price we will deliver what you desire.

OFFICIAL
AmeticaniLeagueßail

Write for our FREE 1908 Base
Ball Catalogue and Base Ball
Story by Elbert Hubbard.

A. J. REACH & CO.,
17a1 Tulip Street
Philadelphia. Pa.

one of the best musical events of the

William L. Affelder, '99, has
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Base Balls
Bats
Catchers'
Masks
Body Protec
Fielders' Mi
Gloves, etc.

articles on "The Windber Po
Plant," and "A Transition in C
Naking",in Mines and Minerals
March and May.


